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• 
IWHEN YOU CAN BE A BORN-AllAIN WINNER! 

By FORREST SMITH / PfJ.Stor, First Assembly, Preos, Texas 

'ODA Y'S WORLO MAKES MUCH of the born-loser 
" , concept. Born-Loser Clubs have sprung up around 

the country . and a comic strip depicts the protagonist as 
a constantly befouled personality. 

nut the Bible relates Illany inspirational stor ies of 
born winners. Or, more accurately, born-agaill winners, 
since no one really wins without being redeemed. 

Adam began life in circulllstances which shobld have 
assured total success, but through willful disobedience to 
God he suffered a tragic loss of kingdom and life. The 
story might have ended there but for the mercy of Adam's 
Creator. And Adam's great loss added a new dimension 
to his knowledge of God: the Creator became the Saviour. 

it was God who provided a covering for Adam's 
nakedness, God who substituted the innocence of Christ 
for the guilt of man, thereby giving man another op
portunity. And Adam, who might have become a charter 
member of the Born-Loser Club, became instead a cha rter 
member of the Born-Again "Vinners Club! 

God's plans favor man's success. He has placed laws 
on the books which tip the scale in favor of man's 
material, physical, and spiritual prosperity . Consider the 
weight of evidence. 

God, who gave Adam a kingdom to rule, is interested 
in all of H is creatures baving an abu ndance of good 
things. Adam was made a present of all the material 
blessings his heart could desire. And in the 28th chapter 
of Deuteronomy the Lord gave Moses and the children 
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of r srael a plan of success which, had they followed 
it, assured continuous happiness and material blessing 
and total prosperity for all times. Plainly it is the 
desire of God that the man He created shou ld prosper 
materially. 

Jesus pointed Out the beauty of the lilies of the field: 
"They toil not, neither do they spin: and yet I say 
unto you, That even Solomon in all his glory was not 
arrayed like one of these. Wherefore, if God so clothe 
the grass of the field, which today is, and tomorrow is 
cast into the oven, shall he not much more clothe you, 0 
ye of little faith?" (!v[atthew 6 :28-30). 

He said again, "But seek ye first the kingdom of God, 
and his righteousness; and all these things shall be added 
unto you" (Matthew 6 :33). That is, all our material 
needs will be suppl ied. 

A wealthy oil man testified, "\".' e we re always strapped 
for operating capital until I made a covenant with God 
to tithe according to the Bible. At first it was difficult 
to turn loose the money; but 1 kept my word, and the 
Lord began to bless. Since that day there has never been 
a lack of money in my business, and it has grown and 
prospered. " 

In the physical area, God reflected an interest in 
Adam by providing him an access to the tree of life. 
Eating the fruit of this tree gave him continuous health. 
\·Vhen he sinned, he was den ied access to the tree; and 
experience joins with Bible testimony to indicate the 
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certainty of death since that fateful day. However, the 
Lord is still interested in the physical well·being of man, 

The fifth cOlllmandment, for example, stat('~, "Honor 
thy father and thy Illother., . that thy days may be pro· 
longed. , ,in the land which the Lord thy God gi\"Cth 
thee" (Deuteronomy 5:16). Paul writing later said thi.~ 
was the first commandment with proll1i~e. 

The writer of Pro\'erbs declared, "The fear of the 
Lord prolongeth days: but the year~ of the wicked shall 
be shortened" (PrO\'erb~ 10 :27). 

In the Xe\\" Testament there are many examples of 
life being prolonged. and evell restored. 

But most important, God made the pro\'isiol1 for\dam 
to prosper spiritually. Though the cherubim guarded the 
approach to the tree of life, Adam was forgiven his sin, 
and God provided a cO\'ering for his nakedness through 
the death of the sacrificial animal. 

The law of the sacrifice which tips the scales in favor 
of eternal life for all men was seen on ;\[ount :'Iloriah 
when Abraham explained to haac that God would provide 
ililll<;elf a lamb for a burnt offering. God's sacrifice for 
Is.1ac was caught in a thicket by its horns. and .\braham 
slew the ram in Isaac's place. 

Xineteen hundred years later God's true s.1.crifice for 
sins, Jeslls Christ. suffered the crown of thorns crushed 
into the flesh of H is brow and was sll~pended from the 
trce in crucifixion. God provided Himself a Lamb, in
deed! 

The prophet Isaiah declared, "The L,orc1 hath laid on 
him the iniquity of liS all" (Isaiah 53:6). Wonderful 
words for those who have bccome mired in sin! Peter 
declared God is "not willing that any should perish" 
(2 Peter 3 :9). That includes all, irrespccti\'e of charac· 
ter, castc, or circulllstance! 

Thus for all who feel they are born loser s, who fccl 
the odds arc st.\cked against their success. there is good 
ncws-the odds are stacked the other way! 

To the individual in material difficulties, Jesus said, 
"Give, and it shall be given unto you. , .. For with the 
same measure that ye mete withal it shall be measured to 
you again" (Luke 6:38), And Deuteronomy 28 is still 
a fine blueprint cven in this age. 

To that one who faces an untimely death, James 
prescribed: "Let him call for the elders of the church; 
and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in 
the name of the Lord: and the prayer of faith shall savc 
the sick. and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he 
bave committed sins, they shall be fo rgiven him" (James 
5,14, 15), 

Should the l....ord desire to take us home, we may 
remember Paul's words: "To be absent from the body, 
and to be present with the Lord" (2 Corinthians 5 :8). 
The Psalmist sang, "Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I will fea r no evil: 
for thou art with me" (Psalm 23:4). The Lord knows 
the way through the "aHey, having passed that way 
I lim self ! 

And to the individual whose so\\l hangs in the balance, 
Jesus sa id, "11im that cometh to me 1 will in no wise 
cast out" (John 6:37). f\gain, "Come UlltO me, all yc 
that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest" 
(.\Iatthew 11:28). 

Potential born losers may become born-again wmners 
by coming to Christ ! ~ 
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PIIAYEII 
:'II" WIFE AXl) I know irortl experience God can and will 
hear the cry of llis pcople: He can and will heal. 

It was aimo:.1 :; 1'.111. on a Friday in July 1963. I 
was scheduled 10 prench at a street meeting all Chicago's 
Xonhside and was making last-minute prep,1.rations, :\1)' 
wife Peggy had started Out the door with Our SOil 

Timothy, \\hc1\ Ihe pholle rang. She returned to answcr it. 
hut our three-year·old son continued Onto the street and 
was struck down by a car, 

1'rom the hedroom I heard a neighbor cry Olll that 
Illy son was hurt. As I rushed to his side. hc lifted his 
head. I saw hlood streaming dowlI his face. 

The headlight of the car had struck the right ... ide of 
his head. causing a concllssion. 1\ is forehead and entire 
face became so swollcTI he was almost heyond rccogni· 
tion. 

\\'hile waiting for the amhulance to come. Ill)' wife and 
I knelt beside our son and hegall to calJ upon God. At 
the hospital I helped place his uncoTlsciolls hody all the 
tahle and again prayed that God wOl1ld save Our son. But 
f turned to Illy wife and tried to luake her understand 
we might ha\'e to give him up, 

The doctors told us our SOil might nOI make it. They 
watched his blood prcssure 1ll0UIll and then drop, in
dicating a blood clot in the head. 

At that time Ceorgc Lee was om pastor at Ccntral 
Assembly in Chicago. lie and his as~ociate. i\larion 
Beach. prayed with liS al the hospital most of the night. 
i\!any of the church IX'Opie and the staff at the Teen 
Challenge Center joincd 115 in prayer. 

At about 3 a.lll. Saturday. Timothy's hlood pressure 
began to stabil ize. It became evidcnt Ihat God had 
"pared his life. 

On Sunday. while reading ahollt instantancous healings 
in The Pnlfccostal £1'allgd I felt prompted to ask God 
to remQ\·e the swelling from Timothy too. And God 
did. 

The doctor told us we could hring our SOil home on 
;\!onday, but he was held over until Tuesday for tests. \ ,Ve 
took Timothy to the \\'ednesday night prayer service. 
and he showed no sign of the accident. 

If you facc a situation that seems hopeless. I Irust 
this testimony will encourage you to look to God. lIe 
will help you.-C1eston I I. !\cwcomb. Chicago, \11. 

(E ,ldorsrd by Grorge H. Lee. now filstor oj Faith 
Assembly, Quitl cy. Ill.) 
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A Year of Worldwide Revival 

To ST'I'~AK OF K~:w YEAR'S E\1:; when October has hardl y begun may 
seem to be rushing the seasons, hut we ha\'c to remember that some 
readers will not sec this page unti] December. Ships have to sail half-way 
"round the world to reach SOme members of the Ei.'ongel family. Their 
copies always arr ive eight to ten weeks late! 

This being so, it is appropriate in this Intcrnational E(\ition to mention 
the specia l \\'atchnight Services which will be held in local Assemblies 
to inaugurate 1969 rlS a "Year of Reviyal." Spi rit -filled belic\'crs all 
across America arc launching new spiritual adventu res in the wake of 
the Council on EYangelism held in S1. Louis in August. How good 
it would be if all our brothers and sister s around the globe would join 
in this :\'ew Year's Eve prayer meeting asking God for a year of Ul1sur· 
passed Pentecostal revi\'al on a worldwide scale. There is a desire for 
re\·j\·a l e\·erywhere. As we pray God is able to do exceeding abundantly 
ahove 301\ that we a~k or think (Ephesians 3:20). 

A Five·Year P lan of . \ d\·ance was introduced at the Council on 
Evangel ism. Delegates were challenged to make the first year, begin
ning January \, a Year of l~ evival. 

It is essential that revi\'al should come before allY ad\'ancc is attempted. 
Jestls told] lis followers that before heginning their program of evange· 
li sm they should wait unt il they were endued with power from on high 
(Luke 24 :29). This is still the prerequisite for spiritual service. The 
one essential equipment of the church is empowerment by the Holy 
Spirit. :-':othing else can enable her to advance Christ's kingdom. Xatural 
gift s of leadership won't do it. Oratory isn't enough. Il um;m strength 
is inadequate. The spirit of man may accomplil>h great things but it 
cannot accomplish God's will. Only as members are fully dedicated 
to the Lord and anointed by His Spirit can the Church fulfill her mis
sion in today's world. 

Our mission is to "minister the Spirit. ·' to $peak His message, to 
transmi t llis power. The Spirit is the \'icar of Christ on earth and , 
as Samuel Chadwick wrote, "The Spirit has ncver ahdicated His au
thorit y nor relegated I lis power. Keither pope nor parliament, ncither 
conference nor council is supreme in the true Chmch. Any church 
that i~ man-managed instead of God-governed is doomed to failure. 
Any millist:-y that is col!ege·traincd but not Spirit -filled works no 
miracles." 

A church may mllitiply COll1m itlees and work its members to the 
bone, but if it bypasses the upper room of prayer and power it will 
labor in ,'ain and waste its strength. "It is possible to excel in mechan
ics and fail in dynamics." What is the good of machinery without 
power? 

We need the Holy Spirit- and, strange though it may secm, the 
Spiri t needs us. A reader of the Et'llllgel who is not affiliated with the 
Assemblies of God told us how highly he regards the Assembly pastor 
in his particular city. " I know that no man or group of men can have 
a monopoly 011 the Holy Spir it," he said, "but I think the Holy Spirit 
has a monopoly on that mall of God." That is the secret. Revival will 
come whcn God is gi"en a monopoly over His people. }'Jay this be our 
purpose in preparing for a yea r of worldwide rev ival. \ Vhen the Spirit 
of the Lord has a monopoly on our lives He can lead us, empower us, 
and use \IS to fulfill His purpose in the earth. 

-r.c.c. 
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WE BELIEVE Ihe Bible tQ be the in ~ pired 
and Qnly infallible lind 8uthorila tive Word 01 God. 
WE BELIEV E that Ihere i. One God, elernall y 
exil tcnt in three perlon.: God the F~lher, God 
the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. WE BELIEVE 
in the deilY of our Lord Juu. Christ, in I;li. 
virgin binh , in H is linlns lile, in IIi. miracles , 
in Hi . vicarious ~nd "louin, death, in Hi . bodil.Y 
resurreclion, in Hi. Ut'Cnllon 10 the ri,hl hand 
of Ihe Father, and in Hi. peTiolla l lutllre reo 
turn to thi. carlh in power and !flory 10 rule a 
Ihou,and yean. WE BELIEVE III the Blessed 
!lope, which is Ihe Raplure of the Church at 
Christ', comin,. WE BELIEVE Ihal Ihe only 
n,unl 01 being cleansed from .;n is through 
repenlance and failh in the pree iou. blood of 
Chri.t. WE BELIEVE !hB\ regene ral ion by the 
Holy Spirit is ab$OIII!e!), ~uenti~1 lor penon,,1 
I3 lv"!;on. WE BELIEVE that the redemptive 
work of Chrin on the CrQII pNvides heating 
Qf the human body in anlweT to believing pr~yer. 
WE BELIEVE Ihat Ihe bapti . m of Ih. H oly 
Spiril, according 10 ."CII 2:4, il l!;"en to he· 
bel;evera who asl.: lor ;1. WE BELIEV E in the 
une!ily,ng POWU 01 t he Holy Spiril by whQse 
ind ... ·el1ing the ChriSI;an il enabled 10 live ~ hOly 
lile . WE BELIEVE in Ibe rcourteetion of bOlh the 
sa"ed and Ihe lo.t, Ihe one to everl.uinl[ j.le 
. nd Ibe other to c\'cr1astina: damnalion. 
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!ANY PEOPLE DOK'T BELI EVE there i~ a hell. Some 
u,.LI say God is too good to send anyone to hell. while 
others argue that man is too good to go to hell. Still 
others claim that they have their hell on earth, and :;orne 
churches teach that hell is just an old-fashione{) -notion. 

To those who don't know the truth, all this is very 
confusing. If there i!>n't a hell, why fear it? If there 
is, then let's not deny it, even though it may be an 
unpleasant truth. 

Charles Spurgeon said, "\\' e love to play upon the 
silver trumpet of grace much more than to blow upon 
the ram's horn of judgment." So comes the question, 
"If hell is taught in the Bible, why don't ministers warn 
their people? If men and women are to be punished for 
their sins and lost forever, why not cry aloud and sound 
the alarm ?" 

There is a hell because Jesus said it exists. "The rich 
man also died, and was buried; and in hell he lifted 
up his eyes, being in torments, ... And he cried and 
said ... send Lazarus, that he' may dip the tip of his 
finger in water, and cool my tongue; for I am tormented 
in this flame" (Luke 16 :22-24). Hell is a place of 
torment. Hell as Jesus taught in His earthly ministry is 
the final abode of all wicked people, the ultimate destina
tion of the sinner. 

There is a hell because the Bible tells of its existence. 
"And whosoever was not found written in the book of 
life was cast into the lake of fire" (Revelation 20:15). 
This is a real hell. Just as surely as there is a heaven 
for those who honor Christ, so there is a hell for those 
who reject Him. 

The greatest evidence of an eternal hell is Calvary. For 
what purpose did Jesus die on the cross if all mankind 
were going to heaven? The reason Jesus gave His life 
was because there was no other way to keep all mankind 
from going to hell. 

God's Word is the only sou rce of authentic informa
tion about hell. It says helJ is a "lake which burneth 
with fire and brimstone" (Revelation 21 :8). It says this 
is an everlasting burning. It is a devouring ire and the 
punishment of sinners and hypocrites. . 

In Matthew 13:41,42 Jesus tells us that the things that 
offend and the persons who do iniquity shaH be cast into 
a furnace of fire. 

Hell is a place where men pray, but their prayers are 
not answered. Hell is a place of outer darkness, where 
those who refuse to accept Christ shall be cast. Hell is 
a place of weeping. Hell is a place of eternal rejection 
and separation from the presence of God. 

God made hell for the devil and his evil angels (Mat
thew 2S :41). Those who go there do so by rejecting or 
ignoring God's offer of eternal life through Christ. God 
has "no pleasure in the death of the wicked; but tha , 
the wicked turn from his way and live" (Ezekiel 33:11). 

In the light of all this evidence, why try to deny 
there is a hell? It is true: There's no place like lieU 

Why not accept Jesus as Saviour and be rid once and 
for all of the fear of hell? Jesus said, "He that heareth 
my word, and believeth on him that sent me, ".ath ever
lasting life, and shall not come into condemnation, but 
is J:assed from death unto life" (John 5 :24). 

Hell will be robbed of all its terror when you become 
a child of God through believing in Jesus Christ. The 
choice lies with you. # 
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REVERBERfiTIONS 
OF THE 
SPIRIT 

By F. HELEN JARVIS 

AT (lIl' Rell Ol'E EVJ:::NIXC A HIGHLY l'RAiZ'ED 

organist presented a remarkable recital on the 
pipe organ. The carly parI of the program had drawn 
enthusiastic applause frOIll a delighted audience; and as 
the superb pcdortnance continued, the listeners sensed a 
rising cmotionaltide. 

Gradually the organist moved into a crescendo of 
volume and range. Soul-thrilling harmony echoed in the 
vaulted recesses of the ceiling and resounded from the 
sanctuary's stone walls. Then suddenly, in a climactic 
finalc, the swelling tones reached a unique synchroniza
tion of pitch and timbre. For an instant the entire build
ing quivered under the revcrberatioT15 of the sublimely 
magnificent chords. The result wns sheer musical ecstasy 
- unforgettable, o\'erwhelming. and awesome indeed! 

But as wonderful as the impact of human talent 
may be, the moving of the J loly Spirit is far greater. 
There arc tremendous reverberations as He fi11s and 
anoints human lives. His divine vibrations cause mighty 
miracles, inspire individual hearts and minds, and lift 
heq.venward the spirits of men ill blessings exceeding any
th ing the natural can effect. 

Recall what happened in Jeru5<-dem on the Day of 
Pentecost. As the Jewish priests were completing the 
r ites of the morning sacrifice in the temple area and 
the smoke from burning offerings was drifting upward 
on the breeze, 120 persons were assembled in the upper 
Room of a Jewish home. "Suddenly there came a sound 
from heaven like the rushing of a violent tempest blast, 
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and fill ed the whole house .. . and thev were all fill ed 
with the lioly ~Imit .. . and began to speak in other 

languages as the Spi rit ... kept g iving them clear and 
loud npn'ssion·' (Acls 1 :2-4, Amplified). 

:\ similar act i\'ity is related in Acts 4. W hell the 
authorit ies threatl'llt'd them, the apOstles da red to let 
their faith play upon the p romises of God . and agai n 
they t'xperienced tht' mightr \ibratiOll s of the power of 
Cod. For ·'when they had prayed. the place was shaken 
.. , and they were all filled with the l ioly Gho~t , .. and 
with g rea t power gave . . , witness of the resurrection" 
(. \ Ch 4 ,3 1-33 ) . 

Indeed, the Bihle implies such wa!; a n oft-repeated 
apostolic occur rence: "God also bearing them witness, 
bo th with signs and wonder s, and with divers miracles. 
and g ifts of the li oly Ghost according to his o wn will" 
( Il chrews 2:4- ) . 

:\' eithcr did such remarkable happenings end with the 
fir st century a fler Chri st. Hi story authenticates like 
('xhib it ions of the ! loly S pirit's reverberations through 
the centuries that fo llo wed. Spiritual phenomena were 
known in the second century, alllong the Albigenses a nd 
\\ 'aldenses of the Da rk Ages, the mendicant fria r:. of 
the 13th century, the Janseni sts and the early Quakers, 
the early -'[ethodists, and many others--a great host of 
witnesses. And a1wa)' s these hcaven~sent ·demonstrations 
were linked with Christian re\·jval. 

E\'en as recent ly as the turn of the present cen tury 
spiritual awakenings were accompanied by unusual mani
feslations of God's po wer, and many persons testified 
to an apostolic infilling of the Holy Spirit. Since 1906 
these operalions ha\'e been more and Illore universal in 
scope , and of late much publicity ha s been given to the 
charismatic 1l10\·ement, 

Presently there is a widespread cry for revival- an 
e\'ident hunger for fresh reverberations of the Holy 
S pirit. World event s, national problems, and perplexing 
socia! conflicts arc demanding something to meet and 
sol\'e the challenging exigencies of the hour. And in 
the midst of it all sounds the di stinct overtone that Jesus 
is coming soon t 

. The question arises, .. How can we have revival today ? 
),1 any man-made formulas have been propounded, only 
to be stymied in sterile deadness. And there is much talk 
of fonner blessings with much complaint of present 
lack. To some the expression "the old-time power" 
assumes 'a fancied aura of magic: to others, it is merely 
a trite cliche. 

Recalling past experiences should challenge us to take 
a personal im·entory oi faith and practice. For although 
the dynamics of renewal origin<ne with God, the basics of 
a re\'iwd climate lie with humans- and a rc therefore 
cOlI(litiOl1al. 

God has shown Ii imself equal to every cri sis in history 
and I Ie has an answer for today. This answer is both 
scriptural and rele\'anl , but the i\laster must have respon
sive "organs" through which 11e can work. :\Iany people 
refuse to permit the Lord to select the stOps, work the 
manuals, and press the keys of t!lcir hearts and lives ; 
yet this is neccss..1.ry if His divine Spirit, yearnings. and 
10\·e are to be outpoured upon a sinful, perish ing world. 

The disciples did not know what to expect after 
Christ's ascension, but they believed His Word and fol
lowed I Tis command to "tarry lImi!." Certainly today there 
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is an acute need to relearn the important art of "waiting 
UJXlIl the Lord:' Only through seeking tbe Lord and 
waiting upon Him wil\ we become freshly sensitive to 
His holy impllises---a harmonious blending ~f faith. hope. 
and lo,'e, ,\nd with the lo\-e of God shed abroad lw the 
Holy Spirit in hearts of believers there will be a 'unitv 
of spi ri t and !>ingJeness of purpose. ' , 

Tbe aHainment of this revival will require the humbling 
and rededica tion of hearts and lives. It will mean keeping 
those committals already made and honoring those prom
ises made to God years ago. But most important of all 
there lIlust be wholehelrted obedience to .he leading of 
tbe Spiri l. T be organ recital would have been a crashing 

DYING A1'>O KKOWI1'>G IT, but unable to do anything 
about it. A wife and three children at home; so many 
things yet to do, so much witnessing for Chri st yet 
undone. That is what troubled l1Ie that moment asl 
encountered accidental electrocution. 

1 felt the presence of (he Lord and questioned, "Why 
are You taking me now?" Then it occurred to me that 
Christ suffered much more than I to bring salvation to 
men, and possibly through my suffering and witnessing 
someone might accept Christ and have e\'erlasting life. 

1t was t-.lay 25, 1965. Our company tnlck, a new 
Ford with 25-foot gin poles. had backed unnoticed into 
a 7,620-volt power line, under which was a pumpIng ullit 
equalizer and pittman arm to be welded. T parked my 
veh icle and noticed the helper· on the gin pole truck 
had gone to the shop. Being in a hurry. 1 took hold of 
the winch line to pull off the slack, which would allow 
me to hook the winch line to the equalizer so I could 
move it and weld it. 

The instant Illy hand touched the winch line, it was 
as if I was welded to it. I felt and heard it burning 
into my hand and out of my feet as T stood there unable 
to 1110Ve. I became extremely hot all over, and thell 
iX,ssed out. 

The electrical current had a breaker system which 
fla shes off to release anything thal gets into the power 
line; however, the current is turned back on by this 
system almost instantaneously after the current is broken. 
In that instant, while the current was off, my unconscious 
body slumped against the truck; but before it could get 
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fiasco witbout preci~e attention to the rules, and a life 
thal is nOt obedient to the Holy Spirit canllot expect 
anything bclter In order to ha\-e this ,ibralll. stIrring tide 
of spiritual power In our generation, a complete surrender 
to God and Hi~ directi,·es is imperative, 

,\nd :,omeday soon God's great organ of eternal 
purpose \\'i11 peal forth a grand finale! As the far reaches 
of heaven echo endless alleluias, there will come an 
earth-shaking revcrberation of di'inc power to fulfill 
the yearning hope and desire of the redeemed. The dead 
in Christ shall be quickcned. and the living saints will 
he caught up together with thclIl- and.so shall we forever 
be with the Lord I ~ 

IMOMENT 
completely loose the current was on ;"gain. It then blew 
three holes ill my arlll :mel the top side of Illy foot. The 
current broke again, and I fell flat on my back in a damp 
ditch. 

The electric current had peppered my back in 150 
places. T heard myself screaming as I sat lip and opened 
my eyes. The driver came running from the shop toward 
the rear of the truck. I was aware of what could happen 
to him if he touched the truck so I shouted, "Dri"e it 
up!" He ran toward the frOIll of the truck and jumped 
onto the running board, then into the cab, and drove it 
up. The electrical current blew out a tire as he moved 
forward. 

}'Ty employer took me to a doctor who dressed the 
burns and desired that I remain in the hospital; but 
feeling that the Lord was working already in my behalf, 
J returned home to my family. Our pa.stor came to pray 
for me. \Ve agreed that the Lord had worked a miracle 
in my body. 

The doctor had 5.1id it would be three weeks before I 
could walk. Howe\,er, I went to town the next day. The 
day following, I was in Oklahoma City. 

The week fo llowing my accident our church was en
gaged in vacation Bible school. I had already recovered 
enough to be able 10 help in some of the activities. This 
was a testimony to our community of what prayer and 
faith in God can clo.-Dorsey 1\"ichols, Ilays"ille, Kan
sas. 

(Elldorsl'd by Paslor Royce D. Hlltso". Assembl)! of 
God, PYlll', Oklahoma.) 
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Bible nhool students. 

THINGS 
I LEARNED 
FROM 

By MORRIS WILLIAMS / A/rica 

M ISSIONARIES ARE TEACHERS. We 
are divinely commissioned to 

tejch the truths that concern God and 
eternal life. Yet we have need to be 
taught and often are taught by those 
who, in their simplicity of fait h, are 
taught by the Holy Ghost. Such a 
person was Slatie! Zuze. 

It was still dark in Malembo Valley. 
We slept soundly for we had worked 
hard the day before. Our three-room 
mud house, which was to be our 
home for the next two and one-half 
years, was almost complete (thanks 
to Kalambule and his crew of Nkuni
ka, Sida, Leveret, and Slatiel, plus 
the womenfolk). 

The house was a rush job, for the 
rains were due. Once they came, all 
build ing projects would give way to 
,urgent hoeing, for in Africa crop 
failu re can mean life failure. To do 
other than hoe at hoeing time is un
thinkable. 

H ow good these Afr ican brethren 
had been to us! We had spent a frantic 
month trying to locate a suitable place 
for a mission stat ion-the first fo r 
the Assemblies of God in southern 
Malawi. T he week before we had 
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found the right spot and gotten the 
permission of Chief Kachere. Now 
our hut was already home, and our 
dreams were filled with exciting vi~ 

sions of ministry among the Malawians 
and of the indigenous churches we 
hoped to establish . 

So we slept soundly until about 
four o'clock. The village roosters had 
just announced the approach of. early 
morni ng, and their crowing was a s ig~ 
nal for my first lesson from Slatie!. 

I didn't hear the first " bell," but 
my teacher did, for a spiri tual habit 
had prepared him for it. Suddenly T 
was conscious of a cadence of prayer 
as Slatiel and then his companions 
began to worship God. T remember 
how wonderful, how refreshingly pure 
their praying sounded in the predawn 
darkness. 

They neve r stirred from their blan~ 
kets, but as naturally as breathing 
they greeted God in their waking mo~ 
menlS. It was over in five minutes, 
and then all was quiet as they slept 
again until the morning sun signaled 
the beginning of another day's activity. 

Slatiel calls me mphllnzitsi (teach~ 
er ), but it was I who was taught that 
morning. A certain disquietness still 
sti rs my conscience as I ponder the 
directness and simplicity of that wor~ 
ship. We make it so involved; but to 
Slatie! worship was a part of life it~ 

self-supernatural life ! 
My next lesson came the following 

day, a lesson in soul winning. Slatiel 
used the occasion of our house~build ~ 

ing to witness to four unsaved girls 
from Chivumvulu village. They had 
volunteered to help "hand~plaster" our 
house with mud. That evening all four 
accepted Christ as their Lord. 

I do not infer an ulterior motive on 
Slatiel's part when I record that one 
of those girls later became his wife. 
Let's think of it rather as God's bonus 
to a faithful witness! 

Slatiel also taught me much about 
discipleship and adherence to the \Vord 
of God. He was a stickler for tithing, 
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though he lived among a people look~ 
ing for excuses not to tithe. Somehow 
he had seen the truth about tithing in 
God's Word, and that was that ! The 
fai lure of his corn crop, the sickness 
in his home, the poverty of his pcr~ 

son-it never occurred to him to use 
these as excuses to bypass a scr iptural 
injuct ion. He was Job~like in his per~ 
suasion: "T hough he slay me, yet will 
1 truse him." 

It was the same when he entered 
the minist ry. He had waited for a 
special call , stubbornly refusing to 
consider tbe Lord's work without some 
sign. Then he was persuaded from 
God's Word that the Lord used "the 
brethren" to indicate His will for 
certain disciples. That settled it! 1 t 
was in the vVord. His brethren were 
ask ing him to help . H is only comment 
was, "When do we start ?" 

Perhaps the most vivid picture I 
have of Slat ie}, and certainly one of 
the greatest lessons he taught me, 
was at a time of crisi s. This lesson 
concerned faith and hope. 

Smallpox had struck Maonde "il~ 
lage. Few families were spared. God 
saw fit to take the youngest of Slatiel's 
family. We attended the funeral, and 
so did all the village in spite of the 
smallpox, for in Africa attendance is 
almost mandatory. When death comes, 
custom rules, and caution flees, for 
contagion is little understood. 

I'll not forget Slatiel on that day 
He stood before the weeping crowd, 
a smile on his face, and said, " I 'm 
older than Suteen, so I should have 
seen Him first. But now she's gone 
ahead and will see Jesus before I will. 
So now I 'll have to wait till later." 

It was as simple as that. As rear 
as that . Slatiel never missed a stride. 
His faith never faltered . Nor did he 
question God. Slat iel' s eye was single, 
so his whole body was full of light! 

As I said, we missionaries are called 
mplulnzitsi (teachers), but we have 
much to learn from men like Slatiel 
Zuze. ~ 

1 
'c 

The mou"to inOUI C;OU"try of Molowi i, 
know" for it. pl't'ciuc;tion of teo . 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

RESENT WORLD 

THE BIBLE 
Bib le Week Is October 20-21 

Na tional Uible Week has been sct for October 20-27, 
1968. T his interfaith program cosponsored by the Amer
ican Bible Society and morc than 100 top business execu
tives in the U.S. is seeking a retllrn to Bible reading 
again Ihis year. 

Chairman for :.!'ational Hible Week this year is Wallace 
E. Joh nson, president of Holiday Inns of America, 
Inc. The self-made multimillionaire from ~1emph is, Tenn., 
who began his extraordinary rags-la-r iches career with a 
$250 loan, is also cha irman of the l3ible Society's 
Worldwide Bible Reading program which runs from Octo
be r 20 through Thanksgiving. Each day millions of 
people around the world \"ill read suggested select ions 
printed on ~OO million free bookmarks provided by the 
Worldwide Bible Reading committee. 

Plastic Dispensers Distribute Bibles 
Books of the New Testament are now available from 

plastic dispensers in bus stations. The Ministerial As
sociat ion of Turlock. California, and the Chri stian Busi
nessmen's Committee purchase the Bible portions from 
the Amer ican Bible Society. Each month an average of 
500 copies arc distributed. 

The Word Has Power 
The /":'oman Cathol ic Church has organized "Family 

Assemblies" in Colombia. These home study meetings 
fo r reading and discussing the Bible are being held 
throughout the country. 

In .:'.Iedellin, a Presbyterian elder visited one of the 
assemblies in a home near his. Hearing his comments 
during the di scussion. the priest in charge said, "1 would 
like for you to teach these classes for us. You can teach 
the 13ible and lead a discussion better than anyone we 
know:' Sixty people arc studying in that group. 

I n another area a prominent Catholic laywoman was 
chosen to lead a family assembly. The first session, how
ever, proved to be too much for her. She called an 
evangelical pastor and asked him to teach her how to 
lead a Bible study. The pastor met with her every day, 
teaching her the Scriptures and helping her learn to 
communicate the mess.1.ge to others. As she studied about 
Jesus Christ. she saw he r need for a personal Saviour 
and gave her heart to the Lord. 

New Testament Completed for Venezuela Indians 
The American Bible Society has published Venezuela's 

fir st New Testament in an Indian language. It is the 
?v1aquiritare l\'ew Testament. 

The translation started in 1956, was completed in seven 
year s. Over four years were spent in revision and prepara
tion of the final manuscripts. 
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THE CHURCHES 
Love Helps Build a Church 

A week-long conference was held in Colo rado, Colom
bia, recently to dedicate an evangelical church build ing 
which during construction had been twice destroyed by 
local opposition. 

About five years ago a group of believers started 
to build a cburch. One dark night they heard the sounds 
of stones agamst tin roofs and the loud rumble of falling 
rocks. Soon th e newly constructed foundation of their 
church lay in rui ns . 

" \ Ve ha" e won again!" shouted the leader of the at
tacking mob. "They'll never build their church in town 
as long as 1, lvlagdaleno Marcelo, am inspector!" 

I n 1965 another church building was started, and 
once more it was reduced to ruin s by the same group. 

Tn 1967 the church began to rise for the third time. 
\Vhen the congregation celebrated the triumph of a com
pleted building, they also rejoiced in a greater miracle. 
Among those who had given time and labor to construct 
thi s church was Inspector J\[agdaleno Marcelo . The love 
and concern the new pastor had shown him when he was 
ill had reached his hea rt, and he was now a baptized 
believer in Christ. 

Graham Disagrees with Pope's Birth Control Ban 
Evangelist Billy Graham stated recently that because 

of his "compassion for humanity" he believed in planned 
parenthood and disagreed "in general" with Pope Paul's 
encyclical affirming traditional Roman Catholic opposi
tion to birth control. 

The Pope's decree banned contraceptive pill s and 
mechanical and chemica! means of birth control for 
Catholics. 

Mr. Graham explained that his feeling in favor of 
planned parenthood arose from world travel s in which 
he had seen the effects of the population explosion. 

He expressed the opinion that the encyclical would 
not cause a great exodus from the Catholic church. 

Neo-American Church Not Legally Recognized 
U.S. District Court judge in Wash ington, D.C., has 

ruled that the Neo-American Church is not a legally 
recognized religion . t·.'lembers of the organization claim 
that LSD and ma rijuana arc sacraments of their religion. 

This opinion was issued in the case of i\1rs. Judith 
Klich who claims to be a minister in the so-called church. 
She had asked the court to di smiss an indictment charging 
her with violating the Marijuana Tax Act and with 
illegal possession of LSD. The defendant contendeo that 
laws restr icting the use of marijuana and LSD violate 
her constitut ional righ ts of free exercise of her religion . 

The judge, in refusing to dism iss the indictment, said 
that after reading the "so-called catechism and handbook 
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of the church ... one gains the inescapable impression 
that the membership is mocking established institutions, 
playing with words, and ( is) totally irreverent in any 
scn~c of the tenn." 1£C said the church's literature is 
"iull of goofy nonsense, contradictions, and irreverent 
expressions. " 

Merg ing Groups Form The Missionary Church 
Twenty-fi\'e years of merger consideration came to a 

climax July 18 when delegates to the general conferences 
of th£' Uni ted )'fissionary Church and the .\lissionary 
Church . \ssociation voted overwhelmingly for the two 
denominations to unite. 

The two general conference~ met simultaneously, the 
former in Elkhart, Indiana, and the latter in Fort \\'ayne. 
Indiana. One voted 96.3 percent in fa\·or of the merger. 
tbe other 91.7 percent. 

Both Kenneth E. Geiger. general superintendent of the 
l'nited ;o.,lissionary Church. and Tillman llahegger, presi
dent of the .\Iissionary Church Association. expressed the 
opinion that the large majori ties clearly indicated it was 
the will of the Lord for the two churches to unite. 

The new denomination. to he known simply as The 
l\\issionary Church. will have a total of 354 churches 
in the United States and Canada with a constituency of 
more than 50.000. Tt will suPPOrt almost 200 overseas 
missionaries serving in 19 countries. 

The church operates two educational institutions in thc 
United States: Bethel College. a libcral arts college in 
!vl ishawaka, Indiana. and Fort Wayne 13iblc College, (In
diana ) with a combincd enrollment of more than 1,100 
students. Also there are twO Bihlc colleges in Canada: 
Emmanllel Bible College. Kitchener. Ontario, and ).foun
lain View Bible College, Didsbury, Alberta. 

THE GOVERNMENT 
Governme nt Aid Hos Strings Attoched 

The Ohio Valley College, a Church of Christ school 
in Parkersburg, West Virginia, is conducting a fund
raising drive to pay back a $76,(0) Federal grant it had 
requested for building purposes . 

The decision to return the money came when school 
official s were notified that the government would not 
allow chapel services in the school's auditorium and would 
ban all Bible classes from the new building. 

Christian Lobor Union Wins Recognition 
In a dispute with A FL-CIO unions, the Christian 

Labor Association of Canada \\"on a favorable decision 
from Chief Just ice Dalton Courtwright Wells of the 
Supreme Court of Ontario . The larger unions were 
cha rged with "discriminato ry action" against the Chris
tian group in connection with a construction job at 
Chatham, Ontario. 

There are 76 local unions I!l the CLAC with total 
membership of 3,300 workers. 

Congressmon Purcell to Head Proyer Group 
Representat ive Graham Purcell, Texas Democrat, was 

elected president of the breakfast prayer group of Con
gressmen formerly headed by Ben Reifel, South Dakota 
RepUbl ican. The Congressmen meet at 8 a.m. every 
Thursday for a Scripture read!llg. breakfast, and a short 
testimonial or summary of a religiolls experience by a 
member of the House of Representatives. 
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w~~oo OO~~~TI~~~~ 
ERNEST S.WILLIAMS 

I am a tNII-O{jI' girl. Pll'osl' tl'lI IIli' h(n.~' I call hm.'e 
a r/oscy 'b.'alk 7,'ith God. I pray. bll/ my praying dorSII't 
S{'i'1II 10 grl me allj,,<,·l!cyl'. 

You need ha\'e no fear if you arc living for Jesu~ as 
be!;t you kllo\\ how. Continue to do this. and you will 
prove to be all that Jesu!; wishes you to be. \\ 'c arc un
able to "make one hair while or hlack " \Vhat we become 
Jesus IllUSt make us. 

Li fe may bring many ll1le.\.pl..'<:lcd circulll~tances. some 
of which we may not understand :It the tillle. Do nOt 
try to measure your experience ill Chri~t hy the way you 
feel. ·'The just ~IJall li\·c hy faith" (Galatia n~ 3:11). 
Trust. ··ior it is God which worketh ill you both to will 
:lnd to do of his own good pleasure" ( Philippians 2:13 ) . 
He ha~ hegu n a good work in you and li e will perfect it. 

If IIie Bible says, "Spare Ihe rod Glut spoil the child." 
where is it found ! ... lIui, ",hen' dOl'S the Bible speak 
of "the rod of correction"? 

The BIble does nOt &1.y this in so lIlany words. It 
says, ··He that sparetl; his rod hateth his son: but he 
that loveth him chasteneth him betimes·' (Pro\'crbs 13 :24; 
see also Proverbs 23: 13, 14 ). This !lleans that parents 
should correct their child ren. at times using the rod. It 
does not encourage heating ch il dren when in a state of 
anger. Its meaning includes more than one form of 
co rrection. Children need explanation that they might 
know what is right. I t is when they refuse to obey 
instruction that discipline should be used. 

As to "the rod of correction." this expression is found 
in Proverhs 22:15. It means that through discipline it 

child learns to follow the right way. (Sec Hebrews 
12,5-11. ) 

/Y/tm a perso n has been misrepres(,lIted and grossly 
injured, how can he be freed from remembering these 
things? 

Acco rding to Luke 16 :25, the rich man retained his 
memo ry e,'en after death. It is a nice thought that we 
will remember each other and the fellowship we have 
enjoyed here, even \vhen we depart thi s life. \Ve hope 
unhappy memories will then be blotted out , or so viewed 
that they will be sweetened in the blessing of eternity . 
For example, Paul wil! remember the times he hungered 
and the stripes he received while serving Jesus. but they 
will be joyful memories. 

Memory may call our attention to wrong things which 
we have done, or to wrongs which we have suffered. 
The blessedness is in also remembering that when Jesus 
sa\'ed us, He pardoned all our past sins and remembers 
them against us no more forever. \ Ve must turn from 
unhappy memories to the Lord. Ihanking Him for free
dom from guilt and also committ ing to Hi m lhe memory 
of injuries suffered. To dwell on the past can only open 
the wounds afresh and keep them from hea li ng. 

If yorl haVl' a spiritual prob lem or ally qZMstio'l obo.l' / th(' Bible 
yOlo arc iw"jlcd 10 1(orit ... to "Vou r Qllestions," Th,. Prlltecostllt 
Evaugel, 1445 BoolZ"'vil/c, Spruudield. Missoz'r i 65802. BrOlhrr 
fVill iams will a"'SlI'rr if you se,1(] a stamped self-addressed cuvi'/ape. 
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MARYS VISIT Til ELISABETH 
Slmdo), School Lessoll Jar October 13, 1968 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

LUKE 1 :26-56 

LAST WEEK'S LESSON CONCLt;DED with the angel's visit 
to Zacharias, father of John the Baptist. This lesson 
begins with the .... isitation of an angel to Y[ary-a visita
tion neccs$.1.ry so she might understand an experience 
which otherwise would have crushed and di sgraced her. 

MARY AND THE ANGEL (1 :26-38) 

l. Sailltatio'l ( Y\,. 26-28). To an obscure maiden of 
humble estate the a ngel appeared with the strange grect
ing, " Hail ... highly favored, the Lord is with thee: 
blessed art thou among women," 

2. Induisi(m (v. 29). l\lary was puzzled a t such a 
greeting. And naturally so 1 Why should she, a young 
woma n with nothing in the natural to commend her, 
be thus singled out? 

3. A mlllllcialjo ~ (vv. 30-33). "Fear not, Mary: for 
thou hast found favor with God." She was not favored 
in the sense that she was sinless, divine, or different from 
other godly you ng women of her day, but in that she 
was the recipient of special grace and unmerited favor 
- that of being chosen to be the mother of Christ. 

4. Interrogation (v. 34). " How shall this be, seeing 

• 

'2 

BeHOLD TH~ HANDMAID 
OF TH~ LDI<'D; BE' IT 
UNIO ME' ACCOI<'DING 
TO THY WOI?l7. "'" "'8 

I know not a man ;" \\'hat an effect the angelic announce
ment must have had upon :\1ary 1 Her question was one of 
inquiring wonderment rather than unbelief (compare 
I :11-20). ~lary had been taught the Scriptures. She 
was acquainted with :\lessianic promises, and with the 
words of Isaiah 7 :14 which the angel now applied to her. 
She was not surprised that l\ l essiah should come, but 
that He should come through her. 

5. Expla"atio~1 (VY. 35-37). "The Holy Ghost shall 
come upon thee." This too must have puzzled Mary. 
A. B. Simpson said, "The human mind cannot fathom 
this mystery-a holy Christ conceived and born of one 
who was herself the daughter of a sinful race. T he very 
fact that she was an imperfect woman adds to the glory 
of the mystery." 

6. Accl'ptatioll (v. 38). "Be it unto me according to 
thy word." \Vhat a wonderful att it ude! Here was faith, 
submission to God's wi!!, hum ility, and courage; for 
although she was highly favored, i\1ary would have to 
suffer suspicion, shame, and misunderstanding from a 
skeptical, unbelieving world. 

MARY AND ELISABETH C1 :39_56 ) 

T mmediately following the angel ic announcement, ~[ary 
hastened to the home of her cousin Elisabeth, soon to 
become the mother of John the Baptist. 

1. Elisabeth's prophetic sall/t(ltio~1 (vv. 41-45 ) . 
"Blessed a rt thou among women, and blessed is the 
fruit of thy womb. And whence is thi s to me, that the 
mother of my Lord should come to me?" As soon as 
i\[ary appeared , Elisabet h, moved by the Spirit, broke 
forth into prophetic utterance. What a comfor t and source 
of strength this prophetic revelation and confirmation must 
have been to Mary. 

2. Mary's sO~lg in the Spirit (vv. 46-55 ) . I n reply to 
Elisabeth's greeting, Mary burst forth in the pure, Spirit
inspired prophetic so ng known in church liturgy as the 
"Magnificat" (from the first word in the Lati n version) . 
J t is one of the mOst beautiful portions of the Bible, 
universally loved a nd known. It may be divided into four 
sections; fir st, the expression of devollt emotion (vv. 
46-48 ) ; second, the g reat fact from which these emotions 
arise-the coming birth of the Messiah ( no . 48-50); 
third , the consequences of this fact-and here ~ [ary 
prophetically anticipated the ministry of Christ and the 
reactions of tho se who accept and reject Him (vv. 
51-53); fourth, its relation to Tsrael as the fulfillment 
of the promise made to the fathers. 

"My soul doth magnify the Lord" (vv. 54, 55 ) . There 
was no trace of self-exaltation. Simplicity and humility 
characterized the song. The personal element had com
pletely faded from her thoughts. First, she marveled 
and adored because such an honor had come to her. 
Then she lost sight of self and considered what Messiah's 
coming would mean to her own people and to the world. 

"j\.!y soul doth magnify the Lord." Here is an occupa
t ion for all people- an occupation which can be accom
plished anywhere, in solitude or in the throng; an occupa
tion which requires no money nor talent; an occupation 
which is the greatest in which mortal man can engage. 
It is a good remedy for self-magnification, a God-pleas
ing expression for holy emotions, a blessed means of 
magnifying others, and a noble motivation for all of 
man's conduct. ...,; 
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IN MY LONELIN ESS 

"Revivaltimc reaches me every Sunday. T am 
growing older and am alone since my wife 
passed on mo rc than three years ago. I like to 
think of your altar of prayer reaching even me. 
Blindness is taking me iast, but keep preaching 
and praylllg. and I'll keep listening." 

A FLICK OF THE DIAL 

Ken had stopped at a roadside park 
to rest his eyes. \Vhen he heard the 
fir st few notes of "All Hail the Power 
of Jesus' Name," he decided to listen. 

"When I heard C. 1{. \vVarcl's mes
sage, it seemed pointed st raight to 
me," he says. "I bowed right there 
and prayed for His direclion back to 
the Christian life," 

NO BARS TO RADIO "" 
"Though I'm in jail, I listen to 

Rcvivaitim£' at night on my small radio. 
It's so hard to live for Christ here 
among so much .evil, but your music 
and sermons have brought me closer to 
the Lord. Please pray fo r me, as I do 
want to be a better witness for Him." 

MY HEART WAS STIRRED 

"As a soldier in Vietnam. I 
was deeply touched by your 
message today . P ray for me. 
l am a sinner and need to 
know Christ." 

LIVING ROOM CONVERSION 

"Your radio message hit me so hard 
r fell on my knees and asked God to 
save me from my sins." 

HOPELESS? 

For five years Alice was in an insti
tution for alcoholism. Doctors said 
she was a hopeless case and could not 
be cured. r n despair, she felt like no 
one cared. But one night she heard 
Evangelist C. M. Ward speak about 
God's being a specialist. She knew 
then that she had found the right 
Doctor. Now she has no more desire 
for strong drinks. 

SUICIDE SEEMED 
THE ONLY ANSWER 

"For me, life was no longer worth 
living, and I had rented a hotel room, 
planning to shoot myselL I turned up 
the volume on the small radio in the 
room to muffle the explosion, and 
then it happened. A booming voice 
spoke from the radio, "l\ l istcr, you're 
contempla ting suicide right now. Don't 
do it!" It was C. ).r. Ward; and as 
he went on to explain the way of 
salvation, I fell on my knees and 
discovered the One who makes life 
worthwhile. Thank God for Revival
lime !" 

EVER REACHING 

From a lonely rOom to an institu
tion for alcoholics, this is the story of 
R evivaltime-tak ing the full gospel to 
people where they are. Fifty-two 
weeks a year this evangelistic broad
cast service goes beh ind closed doors, 
ministering to people in their mo
ment s of despair, weariness, fru stra
tion, fear, and lonel iness. 

Revivallime is your broadcast, will
ing and eager to go wherever you will 
send it. Is it reach ing you r commu
nity ? We cannot promise to fill your 
church, but we can help you fulfill 
God's commission for your life-to 
share the truth with every pe rson in 
your town. 

REVIVALTIME REACHES PEOPLE WHERE THEY ARE 
OCTOBER 6. 1968 



GOD 
MJlKES US 

,. JlDEQUJlTE 
By G. WEAT HERLEY / NOr/"irh, /!.'I"IOlid 

I NEED YOL'," said a Christian to a patient in the 

hospital. This statement was unexpected, for the 
woman h.1d been confined to her ned for some lime. She 
had left it ollly to altend her husband's funeral. 

Looking tip wearily, she offered the first cOIllplilint 
she had uttered, "Why? I'm no good to anyone allY 
marc." 

The visi tor protested: "YOll will never know ho w l11uch 
influence you h,1\'c in the world. 1 need yOll myself. 
When J become impatient, ! think of your patience 
through all these years. \Vhcn I am tempted to be 
unkind. I think of your unf:liling kindness to everyone. 
1 f r lose hope. T think of your courage when adversity 
carne to you. You , by your life, make me a better person. 
A nd your influence is passed Oil in turn to the hundreds 
with whom I work." 

In her position and environment the pat ient felt in
adequate. Yet how useful sile was! 

The sheer magnitude of the world and the tremendous 
forces o f power available toda), make LIS seem like dwarfs. 
\Ve sometimes lose a sense of personal worth. How 
could we ever undertake a great ta sk? O ur background is 
inadequate; our ability is limit ed. \ Ve lack courage. \Ve 
know the value of a great project. but we are not the 
ones to do it. 

Feeling ill :1 ciequate is not surpri sing. Many g reat men 
expe rienced this feeling j ust before they began to do 
great things for God. 

When called to lead God's people out of Egypt, Moses 
asserted that thi s t:lsk was not for him: ';\,Vho am 1 
1 hat r should go unto Pharaoh , and that 1 should bring 
forth the chi ldren of Israe l alit of Egypt ?" (Exodus 
3 ,11). 

\Vhen God sent an angel to tell Gideon he was to 
deliver israel from the Midi:lnites, he protested· "Oh my 
J ,ord, wherewith shaH I save J srael ? behold . my family 
is poor in :\lanasseh, and J am the least in my father's 
hOllse" <Judges6:1S). 

Seeing God in the temple 1 saiah felt unfit to be God's 
prophet. He exclaimed: "\\'oe is me! for 1 am undone: 
because 1 am a man of unclean lips, and 1 dwell in the 
midst of a people of unclean lips: fo r mine eyes have 
seen the King, the Lord of hosts" ( Isaiah 6:5). 

Yet "-loses led i srael out of Egypt; Gideon delivered 
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Israel from the i\lidianiles; and Isaiah became one of 
Cod ·s greate.-;t prophets. They were successful in spite 
of their inadequacy. And we can be exactly the same. 

\\'e need not feel inadequate. for our work does not 
depend upon what we are but UpO II what Cod is. \Nhen 
"[oses fell the difficulty of going to Pharaoh in the name 
of Israel, God showed hlln where his strength lay. "{ 
am th;lt I alll,'· l Ie expbined. 

Cod is a Cod of wisdom and power. Because H e 
created the world and each one in it , }-Ie sees possibilities 
that are outside h11l11<l 11 knowledge. lIe knows exactly 
what each one can do best and lie can gi\'e the needed 
ability to do it well. So we need to lift our eyes frolll 
our insufficiency and rest them on an all-powerful God. 

All the wealth of the world is God's. and through 
Chr ist all is ours. The apostle Paul affi rms : "All thing s 
are yours; whether ... things present, or things to come; 
all a re yours: and ye are Christ's and Christ is God's" 
( 1 Corinthians 3 :21-23 ) Here are resources more than 
adequate fo r our daily needs. sufficient to ll1<lke Ol1r life 
vigorous and vibrant. 

:READ 
THE 
-mTO:RD 

" , 
, / .}I' 
~-

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 6-13 

Sunday ..... Obadiah 
Monday ........... Jonah 1, 2 
Tuesdoy ............ Jonoh 3, 4 
Wednesdoy ._ .... Micoh I, 2 

Thursdoy 
Fridoy 
Saturday 
Sunday 

........ Micoh 3,4 
. Micoh 5, 6 

.............. Micoh 7 
. Nahum 1, 2 

"And he sholl judge among mony people, and rebuke 
strong notio"s afar off; ond they sholl beat tlleir sword, 
into plowshares. and their spears into pruning hooks: no
tion "'011 not lift up a sword against notion. neither sholl 
they Jearn war anymore" (Micah 4:3 ). 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



God's ginng never limits us to a simple and bare 
ex istence. Living on H is resources makes our lives richer, 
fuller, and deeper than we have known before. For J rc 
"giveth us richly all things to enjoy" ( 1 Timothy 6: 17). 
His gi"ing is '"according to his riches in glory by Christ 
J esus" (Philippians 4:19). Backed by God's generalis 
giving the impossible becomes possible. 

\\'e need not feel inadequate, for we can have di"ine 
power in our lives. Just before Jesus left H i::. disciples, lie 
said: "But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy 
Ghost is cOllle upon you" (Acts I :8). The H oly Spirit 
conveys power that is as real as atomic energy and is 
far more effective for good. 

\\'e need power greater than Ollr own to enable us to 

live for God today. \\'e need power to serve Him in 
the daily routine. \Ve can have that power in the Person 
of the Holy Spirit. ]jis 'power is without limit so He 
can overcome Ollr weaknesses with the divine dynamic. 
He can gi\'e conviction to the words we speak. Through 
th is power we can be adequate. 

To hi s friend s, :\ Iark Kingston was a mystery. He 
had no strength of personality, no great academic ability, 
yet he had been most successful in teaching others the 
way of salvation. One of his friend s approached him with 
the question: "1 low is it that you are able to lead so 
llJany people to the Lord? \Ve all know you are rather 
a timid man, and yet you have done all this. Tell LIS how 
you did it." 

I1is secret was simple. He said he looked to the Lord 
for definite guidance, and relied on the H oly Spirit 
to convict and press home the Word of God. 

After realizing who God is, seeing the magnitude of 
His resources and the power resident in the Holy Spir it, 
we change ou r question. It is no longer: "Is there any
thing I can do ?, but, " How much can I do?" 

Jesus made an amazing promise to His disciples; 
"He that believe th on me, the works that I do shall 
he do also; and greater works than these shall he do; 
because J go unto my Father" (John 14 :12) . Look at 
the apostle Paul and the works he was able to do! lIe 
explains: " I can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me" ( Phil ippians 4: 13). 

vVe can witness effectively for the Lord to those we 
meet daily . Vve can teach our class successfully with 
the guidance of the }-I oiy Spirit. We can exert an influence 
for right in our daily lives as we walk with the Lord . 
The grace of God is always sufficient to make us ade
quate to do lasting good for His kingdom. 

\Ve thank God for mighty evangelists and rejoice 
with them in their success. Yet it is well to remember 
that some of the greatest men and women of God were 
Jed to the Lord by some obscure or unknown soul winner. 

C. H. Spurgeon was one of the spi ritual giants of the 
last century. His sermons resulted in the conversion of 
thouSt1.nds. \vho led C. H. Spurgeon to Christ ? All we 
know is that he was converted in a Methodist chapel in 
England. Years of research have failed to identify the 
preacher who led him to Christ. 

There is valuable work for each one to do. You need 
not feel inadequate; success does not depend on what 
you are, but on what you can do by God's grace. Face 
the future with confidence, for the Lord gives adequacy 
to those who trust Him. ..,.,; 
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PRAYS 
\\·IIE:.: TilE LAB R!-:PORT folJoWlIlg a routine phy!>ical 
examination in ).Iarch Il)Q6 indicated I had a malignancy. 
I turned to God for help. I It: mercifully met m)' need. 

\\ ' e knew someth ing wa!) wrong when the doctor called 
both my husb.uHI and me in for consultation. lIe in
fo rmed us there was e\'ery indication that r had cancer 
of the uterus. Then he de~rihed the ::.urgery and treat
ment necessary. and in:; i..,ted upon immcdiate attention. 

T he following Sunday I went forward for prayer after 
the communion sen·icc .. -\s the church prayed. I felt 
the healing \·inue of God flow through my hod) . I 
knew without doubt that God had healed me. 

The next morning r had surgery, as scheduled, but 
upon returning to my room I found Illy family all in 
smiles. I knew all was well. The surgery had revealed 
only a small trace of infection! 

Over IWO years ha\'e passed and all is well. I had 
Illy check-up in 1967 and another in July 1968 and I 
st ill rejoice in God's healing power.· ~I rs. R, E. Singleton, 
Highlands. Tex. 

(Endorsed by Jallles 11' . . Horris, forml'r pastor at 
First ASSl'lIIbl)', Highlallds. oll d 110'/,' pastor at First 
Assembly, GrOlld Prairie . TH.) 

INTERNATIONAL 
EDITION 

... for 
friends 
outside 

the u.s. 
12 MONTHLY ISSUES ... $1 

For just 51 you can send 12 issues of the Evangel the 
monthly Internationa l Editions anywhere in the world.· 
These colorful magazines are fi!led with articles of interest 
and benefit to English-speaking Pe'1tecostals everywhere. 
All you need to do is send the name and complete mailing 
address for each friend living outside the U.S. and 51 for 
each subscription. During the next year we' ll send an Evan
gel each month to that friend~bringing him spiritual help 
and challenge. An International Edition subscription makes 
an ideal Christmas gift. 

'Sorry, but ""'" tAi ~euJ.oUon. proh ibit u. from m~kine thi. offer to 
• .,bl(:rii>er. In the U.S. S tate. lde .ubscrib.ocu Can eel an e"..., bl,, ~r 
bar,ain, iu.t $J for 51 weekly I .. un of the ··E".neel." Thi. ;ncludu 
the InterJla lional Edition .. the firat i .. lIe of each month. 
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THE MOST IMPORTANT THIIIIl 
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~;..~~~~~~~ I THOUGHT I WA.S DYING. 

WHAT COHCERNED ME MOST? 

By FRED SMOlCHUC K 

V ou'O BETTER SLOW DOWN or you'll have a stroke 
/ . or heart attack!" The doctor 's words echoed loud 

and dear as I struggled with the steering wheel of my car. 
T was retur ning from the minister's institute in Midland, 

Michigan. It was dark, and I was traveling alone on 
Interstate 75 headed fo r home 130 miles away . Suddenly 
my right side began to feel numb, a buzzing and ringing 
sound filled my head. My tongue felt thick and swol len. 
Something terrible was happening to me. I felt nauseous 
and sick. 

What was wrong? It was then that the doctor 's warning 
reverberated in my ear, "You'll have a stroke-a stroke 
- a st roke." I thought I was going to die on the highway. 

J cried out to the Lord, "God, touch me; heal me; 
deliver me!" 

The HOly Spirit enveloped me, and I found myself 
speaking in tongues. The Spirit of God was praying a 
prayer through me. AI! at once the power of God surged 
through my body. The nausea disappeared; the numbness 
left. 1 knew God had healed me right then. 

T reflected on my experience for some days. God was 
trying to show me that the moment when a man is 
about to leave this life is very important- most important. 
vVhat concerned me most at that time? I discovered that 
when I thought I was going to die on that dark Michigan 
highway, I was not concerned about my office as secre
tary-treasurer of the district. I wasn't thinking about my 
friends, my car, nor about my family-as dear as each 
member is to me. My concern was that at any moment 
I woald have to face my Lord. What would I say ? How 
would I stand? I was concerned only about my relation
ship with God. 

The thought burned itself into my mind. If at the 
most important moment of my life-the moment when I 
am ushered from this life into the next- my greatest 
concern was for a proper relationship with God, then 
should not this same concern possess me during my 
lifetime ? It is a fact that when the moment of departure 
COmes, the re is nothing I can do then to improve my 
position with God. If any improvement is to be made, it 
must be now. 

Oh, how unwise to allow a career, money, friends, or 
our status to become the most important thing. Jesus 
warned that a man's life consists not in the abundance 
of the things he possesses . Rather he must prepare to 
meet God. Everything you have-your job, wealth, human 
goals, and ambitions- must be measured and evaluated 
in the light of your relationship with Christ . 

What is the most imIXlrtant thing to you now ? Will it 
help you when you stand before God? 

Fred Smolchuck is secretary·treasurer of the Michigan District 
of the Assemblies of God. 
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